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excellent christmas lunches
Yule be amazed we served 6,900 Christmas lunches in our Secondary Schools and Academies this year! We would like to thank everyone
for a truly outstanding effort for their Christmas lunches. Not only did the teams dress up to the nines, they all made homemade cranberry sauce
and homemade apricot and cranbery stuffing. We also had a bumper input to Paul’s Friday Flyer with three weeks of exceptional Christmas
lunch pictures and all sites brought some lovely individual touches to make their clients and us very proud. We couldn’t narrow down teams for
Shining Stars this year as everyone was just so brilliant, all unit managers received a £20 Amazon gift voucher as an extra thank you for all their
hard work.
Although not pictured below, The Skinners Kent Academy served 374 lunches, Alfriston 196 and Ark William Parker served 93 lunches.
We would just like to show you some interesting pictures which make Accent so special and individual, all our managers go the extra mile to
delight their clients. Thank you.

WEALD OF KENT - OUTSTANDING 954 LUNCHES

TEAM AT MERIDIAN - 680 LUNCHES

RAVENS WOOD TEAM
The team at Ravens Wood served
514 Christmas lunches as well as
making the pictured gingerbread
house.
Well done to you all.

THE TEAM AT BECKET KEYS
The team at Becket Keys served 540 Christmas lunches.
Well done to you all.
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GREEN SPRING ACADEMY

COLLINGWOOD COLLEGE

TEAM AT QUEENSMEAD

379 Lunches

200 Lunches

200 Lunches

team at coopers

coopers

pino at seven kings high school

448 Lunches

gingerbread house

580 Lunches

seven kings high school

Newlands team

wolverhampton girls’ school

snowflake muffins

120 Lunches

196 Lunches
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